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Small Business Saturday Pop-Up Shop at Houma Elks Lodge

Houma, LA – June 14, 2024 – The Houma Elks Lodge is excited to announce the Small
Business Saturday Pop-Up Shop, set to take place on Saturday, June 29th from 10 am to 2 pm
at the Downtown Elks Lodge, located at 7883 W Main St, Houma, LA 70360. This monthly
event, held on the last Saturday of every month, aims to support local entrepreneurs and foster
community engagement.

Local small businesses will have the opportunity to showcase their products and services with a
6ft table space provided for display. Elks members can secure a spot for just $10, while
non-members can participate for $20. Priority will be given to Elks members, so early
registration is encouraged.

In addition to the small business showcase, we are offering a unique opportunity for non-profit
organizations to host a plate lunch fundraiser during the event. This is an excellent chance for
non-profits to raise funds and awareness for their causes while engaging with the community.

“We are thrilled to open our doors to the community and provide a platform for small businesses
and non-profits to thrive,” said Brenda Leroux Babin, Exalted Ruler at Houma Elks Lodge. “This
event is a wonderful way to bring people together, support local commerce, and make a positive
impact in Houma.”

If you are a small business owner or a non-profit organization interested in participating, please
contact us at houmaelks1193.news@gmail.com. Spaces are limited, so act fast to secure your
spot.

Join us at the Houma Elks Lodge for a day of community, commerce, and charity. We look
forward to seeing you there!

About Houma Elks Lodge:
The Houma Elks Lodge is dedicated to promoting the principles of charity, justice, brotherly love,
and fidelity. Through various community events and initiatives, we strive to support local
businesses and organizations, making a positive impact on the lives of those in our community.
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